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3 Vvillagei e natives
VISTA anstrlnstrinstructorsudors

three village natives for the
first time were employed by the
VISTA instruction system when
university of oregon hired sadie
david kongiganakKongi ganak morris ki
yetelluk shismarefshishmaref edith ker-
nak and mary dee stickman
nulatomulato as VISTA instructors

sadie morris and dee were
VISTA volunteer associates last
year from october 1 1968 to
may 313119691969

because they were excellent
volunteers they were employed
this summer by the university as
VISTA instructors for the volun-
teers selected for alaska said
joli morgan VISTA supervisor
for alaska

morgan saisaidd that sadie davdavidid
and dee stickman have volun-
teered for a second year in the
VISTA associate program

governor sensendsds Hhealthealthbalth
experts to oil leak site

JUNEAU governor keith H
miller last week dispatched rep-
resentatives of his administrationadm inistration
to prudhoe bay for a firsthandfirst handliand
look at the fuel spill that occur-
red there thursday

miller said he was sending an
environmental health expert from
the department of health and
welfare and a representative of0
the department of fish and
game to survey the spill and
investigate possible damages

we are vitally concerned a-
bout possible environmental dam-
age and the safety of the men

working in the area the gover-
nor said state experts have to
get a firsthandfirst hand look at the spill
to determine its possible effects

the spill occurred thursday
when one of the big fuel blad-
ders burst dumping an unde-
terminedtermined amount of JP 5 fuel
into the bay

miller said the fire prevention
section of the department of
public safety has been alerted to
the situation and is represented
on the north slope by a state
trooper stationed in barrow

ACS workers to be employed
JUNEAU governor keith H

miller said he had been assured
by top level air force officials
that all employees of the alaska
communication system in anch-
orage and fairbanks would be
given the opportunity for future
federal employment after RCA
global communications inc
takes over ACS

governor miller said he look-
ed into the situation after ACS
employees in fairbanks told him
that the men and women who
work at ACS stations in fair-
banks and anchorage would not
receive job placement assistance
because the two stations were
not being treatreatedted as base closures
during the takeovertake overovet

that has been changed the
governor said today after talking
to ACS officials in seattle he
said officials in seattle had as-
sured him that all ACS employ-
ees in the state would receive
equal treatment

earlier the air force had
indicated that the stations in
anchorage and fairbanks were
to be phased out under the pro-
visions of a reduction in force

action all other stations in the
state were to be treated as base
closures

because of a difference in
regulations governing reduction
in force actions and base clos-
ures the governor said this
meant that ACS employees in
the two largest cities would not
be receiving maximum benefits
under civil service regulations

upon getting assurances that
all ACS employees would receive
equal treatment governor miller
sent telegrams to employees in
anchorage and fairbanks telling
them of the action

river drainage
spear fishing
to be allowedalowed

beginning october I11 sports
ment in the tanana river drain-
age will have the opportunity to
spear whitefish

this is the first time the
sport has been legal in this area
said george van wyhe interior
region sport fish supervisor
alaska department of fish and
game

the season will extend from
october I11 through march 31 on
all tributariestributaries of the tanana
river above the kantishna river
no size or bag limits willwili be im-
posed cprnprpin are there any restric-
tions on spear size or artificial
lights said van wyhe

all species of whitefish with
the exception of sheefishshenfishshee fish can be
speared by persons having a cur-
rent sport fishing license how-
ever the taking of grayling by
any means other than hook and
line will remain illegal said van
wyhe
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indian arts & crafts

books jewelry etc
send 25 for pricelistpricellstPricellPrice listst to

LIGHT FAWN
PO box 6345 reno nevada 89503
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133 LACEY SSTsrr FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete lineljnelane of alaskanalaska gifts
nugget tjade&jade& jade jewelry basketsbaskdtbasket

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocas sins
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freeFrm hamburgersmburgersto to youth groups

BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS
ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS

groups must de accompanied by adultspieaseadults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

I11 mile richardson highway phone a52 2266

CASH LOANS INCINCNEEDNEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY GUNS CAMERAS TV

anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track 8 track cassettes
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weekly and monthly rates starting at 35

center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchen

WHEN IN ANCHORAGEinanchorage irsITS THE

PARSON
just a place coto hang your hat

for reservations call or write parsons hotel third & WH anchorage 99501 phoridphori&phonetzineTZIPho 272 6t17


